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Produce a Dependable
Farm Tractor

(Continued from 1'iiRo 14)

tractor In filled with oil, fnn and
water, nml driven off tlio chain un-

der Km own powor to tin, tout floor,
wlinrn It Ik thoroughly tested and
finally Inspected,

On tlio nouth nldo of tlio building
nrn found nliout thirty prrsnos for
punching, cutting and bonding pnrtn
of tlio tractor, Horo In whoro tlio
Kroutorn aro turned and ko to lio

boxed for shipment with tho tractor.
After tlio flnnl Inspection, tlio

tractor In drlvmi to tho handling
platform, on tlio opposite Nldo of
tlio receiving platform, whoro It In

ptacud In n car rondy for shipment.

Tho HiiinpMoii Iiuplcmmit I'lnnt

Tho miiklni: of plows In ono of tlio
t mont nnclont and honoralilo of all

artn. In tho records of thoso dim,
dlntant oran, lioforo man had as-

sumed oven tho slightest liablll-mutit- n

of civilization, wo find
of crtido, mlnnhnpau tooln,

Tlmin worn tho flrnt plows. In tho
hnKlnnlriK thoy woro fashioned of
wood, Intor of matnt.

With thnno our ancestors dragged
tlio soil, In tho foohlo effort to

tholr Inrdor with food from
tho earth. And rfo an tlmo wont on,
tho plow hucamn mora and moro n
necessity both In tho nchomo of llv-In- g

and tho ovolutlon of civilization.
Krom tho flrnt, tho malting of

plows wan a purnult roKardod with
high favor. Naturally It attractod
tho mont nklllful artlnann of tho
1 in on. Toduy tho nn mo prldo of
craftsmanship which pormoatod
tli ono earlier plow mnkorn nml

through tho nRcn alone with
tho tradltlonn and rnmnnco of tholr
trndo, In noon reflected In tho moth-od- n

of modorn mnnufacturo an wo
wilt now wltii oh nt tho Implomont
dlvlnlon of tho Samson Tractor com-

pany.
Tho production of Rnmnnn powor

and horno drawn Implemontn In car-rlo- d

on In u completo manufnetur-Ini- c

unit by Itnalf. Thin In located
nomo dlntanco away from tho main
plant, but plan am now under way
for tho erection of now buildings
for tho Implomont division adjoin-In- K

tho tractor plant.
Tho plant embrace ovorthlnR

from an offlco and nliow room to a
completely equipped foundry.

Tho powor plant Includes throo
bottom, which .develop 4,000 homo
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povor. Flvo thounnnd tons of coal
woro used horo hint year to supply
tho powor, Imiit and llRht for thin
plnut. Theno hiuiiu bolloni nlno fur
nish tho current for o.tr oloctrlo nyo-tor- n,

tlio compressors nnd wntor
puinpH. Horo, too, wo maintain our
own flro dnpartmont.

All rant Iron partn for flamnon
liuplomontH aro produced In our
foundry, capacity of which has

been doubled. Tho inachln-Iii- r

and hand moulding of tlio vari-
ous parts of tho ImplomontH aro

which havo been broiiKlit
to a hli;li id a to of perfection In thin
plant. Ilowovnr, owltiR to tho lim-

ited space In thin booklet, wo can-

not nlalionito to any oxtont upon
them. It In ntifflclent to nay that
thoy ombody many InlorentlriR do-tai- ls

merit your Inspection.
l'orhapn tho mont IntorontlnR man-

ufacturing proconn In tho wholo
plnnt In tho production of flamnon

I walking, RatiR, nulkey and powor
'plows, Htopn In tho mnnufacturo of
tli ono plows aro very Intricate, and
roqulro tho Rroatcnt of nklll. A
Kront many of our workmen horo
havo been shaping plow bottoms
and beauiH for yearn, and havo bo-co-

dlncrlmlnatlnR experts In plow
making.

A beam of channel stool for ono
of those plows, especially rolled for
un, In flrnt cut to proper nlio by
lorRO shears. Then tho ends aro
heated and rolfod undor Iiuro roll-
ers, rIvIiir It tho proper tnpor. At-t- or

his operation In completed, tho
beams nro attain heated and tho
larRo bulldozer bonds thorn Into
shapo, Tlion they nro forged and
allowed to cool. After tho coollnR
opurallon thoy nro drilled by JIr
and ioiil to tho plow auambllnR
floor.

In tho boat troatlnK nnd bendhiR
department wo nlno mako tho braces
and other partn of tho plow. Tho
axols for tho plows and other heavy
partn, nuch an handle, axlen for Im-

plements, various hltchos nnd pnrtn
requiring a similar work, aro nhapnd
horo an well.

Tho moldbonrd, tho landslide and
thn share all roqulro novoral heat
treatmentn, novoral woIiIIiirh and
drop forRlnR operations .RrlndlnR
and fitting, and last, but not leant,
polishing. Tho latter In a vary par-

ticular operation. Upon It depondn
tho ncourlnR ability of tho plow.
Tho nteol comes from tho mill In an
near tho proper shapo an Is posnlblo.
Hut tho many variations In slio and
material makes tho manufacture of
plows very difficult. As ono plow
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will not handlo all soil conditions,
wo mahufneturo black nnd mixed
land bottoms, turf and Htubblo, nod

nnd stubble, nod, breaker and lister
bottoms, Tlio only way you can
fully appreciate tho oxtremo earn
and many operations which nro on

tailed In innklnR plow bottoms, In

to nco thin done.
In tho muchlno shop tho small

partn of tho various Implements nro
drilled, cut and assembled Into bun-

dles tho way thoy aro to bo nhlppod.
Thoso parts, together with tho beam
and shares, aro then assembled nnd
bung on to nn overhead track nyn-tor- n

running through tho pa'lnt
room. Horo also como tho bun- -

dlon of small pnrtn from tho ma-

chine shop. Thoy aro dipped In

rod, yellow, grnon nnd hi no paint,
according to tho Implements,

Striping lu tho next operation.
After tho striping nnd Btonclllng,

tho bundles aro dlppod In varnish,
nnd from thoro, nflor drying, thoy

ro to tho warehouse. Tho plows nro
stored on tho first floor, harrows,
corn plantorn and various othor Im-

plements on tho second floor, and
tho third floor Is dovotcd to stor-

ing whnols.
Tho wood working plant n or

dlvlnlon of tho plant, whoro
small wood partn aro made and

Tho wood In Implements
Is rapidly bolng eliminated and
steel subntltutod In Itn placo.

Tho center of tho mnln plant Is

a jig nnd tool room, whoro tho Jigs
for tho various plow bottomn and
Implomontn aro mndo.

Disc harroms, corn plantcrn, cul-

tivators, weodors, spike-toot- h liar
rows all havo tholr separate as-

sembly departments.
Tho Implomont parts division Is

another largo department. Horo
nro row after row of bins filled with
parts for all machines. Uccauso of
tho wldo varloty of Implement!) wo

manufacture, extensive floor spaco
Is noccnnltatcd for tho proper main-

tenance of thin department. A
completo ntock Is carried for prompt
nhlpmont at all times.

Tlio Hamson Una of Implements
Includo 1C1 machines, containing
4,7CO different distinct parts. As
a great many of thoso aro Inter-
changeable with tho different implo-niont- s,

thoy represent only a. small
part of tho huge number embodied
In Bamson Implomonts. Ono hun-

dred tons of mallcablo stcol cast-
ings, cast-Iro- n castings and miscel-

laneous bolts aro used every j)oy In

their production, Tho Inspection of
theso parts, after each operation, Is
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ECONOMY

i
The lowest in cost at first price is not always

economy.

The important factor is quality in material, design
and workmanship.

To accept less is, to acknowledge that less than the
best is good enough.

In installing the wiring in your home, store or
factory, we use only the best.

For your convenience and comfort let us design
the Electrical Installation in your building.

The wiring of the Acme one of Oregon's greatest
garages was done by the Electric Shop.

The Electric Shop
CHAS. D. GARCELON,

Electric 'Apparatus and Supplies
123 South Sixth St. Phone 127 1

Effl Emm

BIG MILEAGE

With nowspupor men acting sn
supervisors and Judges and undor
tlio ordlnnry condition) confronting
tho driver of nn automobile, four
Knnox stock cam entered In an econ-
omy run on a circuit with Fresno as
tho pivotal point havo just mado an
Avorago of a fraction less than 22
miles to tho gallon of gasoline.

Krom ovory viewpoint tho test
was admittedly fair, and Is taken to
Indicate what may practically bo
expected by tho owner of an Essex
oporatlng his car undor usual condi-

tions after ho has acquired a knowl-
edge of how It should bo handled.
Tho run wan conducted by Harold
I,. Arnold, Kssax distributor for Cal
Ifornln, Nevada, Arizona nnd north-
ern Mexico, In conjunction with R.
It. Wilson, tho Fresno dcalor.

Th r eo of tho cars used In tho run
wero selected at random from
among tho Kssox owners of Fresno.
Nena was especially "tuned up," bo-

lng merely given an advonco tes to
Insura Itn being In good mechanical
condition. Tho fourth car, driven
by a field ropresentatlvo of tho Ar-

nold organization, was ono usod or-

dinarily for traveling through deal-
er territory, and bod rocclvcd rough
usage previously. Tlio routo select-
ed took In I'owlcs, Fowlor, fiolmo,
Klngsburg, Itcedloy, Del Itey, Par-He- r,

Sanger Clovls, Herndon, Dam-to-

Illola and Herman. Thoso fa-

miliar with tha topography of this
district will roallzo that tha approx
imately 2C0 miles covered by this
routo provldo an unusually fair tent
of tho porformanco of a car as to
economy of gasollno consumption.

Only ono wheelman could bo re-

garded ns an expert, tho other threo
being of tho class known as "ordi-
nary drivers," and without technical
knowlodgo as to how to get tho most
out of a car of which It Is capable

carried on In a soparato department,
with tho samo euro and thorough-
ness as In tho tractor plant. Inas-
much as all theso parts aro Inter-
changeable, oxtremo caution Is tak
on In overy step of tho Inspection to
dotcrmlno that thoy aro absolutely
accurato both In shapo and slzo.
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Tho tank of each car was drained In

tho presence of tho newspaper men
and then exactly 11 gallons of
gasollno flowed In, nftor which tha
cap was scaled and tho roadlng of
tho speedometer takon. When tho
last drop of gasollno In each tank
had been consumed tho speedometer
roadlng wan again tnken by tho
nowspapor m,en. Tho mllonga of tho
four cars wan thon added and tho
total divided by four, giving tho av-

orago of each car. Tho run was
preceded by a guessing contest, with
gasollno as prizes, and bo keenly wns
tha public Interested In tho nffalr
that tho nownpaper Judges required
moro than two hours to canvass tho
guessing coupons and select tho win-

ners.

THIS "I'AltKINfi" KVIIj

In ovory city tho "parking" of
cars causes trouble. No, wo don't
mean what you think wo mean. It Is
tho owner who "parks" his car most
of tho day who noglccts his car. Ho
gets no sorvlco from It whon It Is not
working, consequently ho has rela-
tively less for which to bo apprecia-
tive than tho owner who covers
groat distances. And bocause tho car
does practically no real work ho
expects It to glvo' absolutely no
trouble Going over tbo grcaso cups
onco a week. Is too often for hlmt
Hut the car stands out In tho dust,
rain, sunshine, snow or hall. Bolts go
dry springs rust tho depreciation
of stagnation and Inactivity. Tho ma-

jority of such owners aro unable to
approclato what this treatment means
and aro Irascible, Impatient and
complaining of tho oxpenso of main-

tenance which they call unnecessary.
Contrast them with owners who

cover big mileage Tho moro miles
thoy drlvo a day tho moro they ap-

proclato tho sorvlco tho car glvcs-- -

nn.f In Intnn nf IIiaIk nnnrnplnllnn
they glvo the car nomo attention.
This Is only human naturo. Men who
uso their cars a lot aro usually more
cheerful and healthy anyway the
open air makes them feel that way If
nothing elso. Their frame of mind
towards their car Is that they owo It
something for having carried thorn
faithfully from placo to place. There
aro exceptions of course but that this
should represent the averaco Is In-

evitable.
A good automobile Is built for

work punishment oven. Tho man
who "punishes" his car moro than he
"parks" It Is tho enthusiastic own-

er. You know It. You sell good au-

tomobiles.

We

YOUR PLUMBING
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AUTO GONOUERS

DESERT OE GOBI

Whonover ono hears tho word
desert It has an unploasant sound.
It conjures up thoughts of Rand,
nagobrunh, solltudo and Intense heat.
"California has ono wny down south

which Is said to bo matched In dry-

ness only by tho chemically pure
of Its environs, but famil-

iarity with tho region nnd woll mark-

ed roads havo resulted in nobody
fearing to cross It with n motor car.

Over In China, however, there Is
ono which crossing Is n dlfforent
proposition. It Is tho desert of Oohl,
long known for Its slzo and tho deso-

lation which prevails from one end to
tho other. It wan this desort that
And row Noscmoff recently succeeded
In crossing with a Hudson Super-Si-

Ho Is tho manager of a gold mining
company, nnd the exigencies of his
business mndo the trip a necessity.

Tho road, an old caravan routo
north from l'ckln over the mountains,
Is tho only iree wny Into Siberia and
Western lUissla. It Is said that no
moro severe test of the merit of a mo-

tor car is provided In tho wholo Chi-ne- so

empire than over tho routo.
Kozemoff's Hudson mado tho trip
across this desert and back, a dis-

tance of almost 2000 miles, carry-
ing tlvo persons with camping outfit,
food supply, cooking utensils and an
amplo quantity of gasoline

DIverso In character, tho raid at
times follows an old boulder strewn
river bed and then long stretches of
sandy soli, and range after ran go of
rough mountains. In places between
these mountains there are said to bo
long stretches with so smooth and
hard a surface that tho car "won ablo
to attain a speed of CO miles an hour.

The expedition was considered dan-

gerous In the extreme, as tho party
had to depend absolutely on their car
for hundreds of miles.

No mechanical trouble whatovor
on tho. trip Is reported by Nozen-of- f.

MOTOIl I'lMV WITH MUU10R8

One type of motor plow of French
manufacture Is equipped with mir-

rors that enable tho driver to see tho
ground ahead of blm and tho work
ho Is doing at tho same time
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the Plumbing
NEW ACME MOTOR CO. BUILDING

It is high-cla-ss and
: perfect in every respect

G.

FOR YOU

C. Lorenz
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